
(6) .Qirtaxi, charter service. 
(7) Aircraft sales---new and/or used. 

(8) Aircraft parts and accessory sales. 

(9) Other specialized services such as 
air ambulance, aerial photography. 
banner towing. aerial application 
(crop dusting). 

The extent and quality of servlces provided 
is determined by the size and activity level of 
the airport, the type of users and aircraft, the 
number of operators, and the airport's com- 
pliance standards and lease term. 

Small airports with a low level of activity 
and few based aircraft (12 or less) might offer 
only aircraft storage and parking since this ser- 
vice requires no persot~nel on duty. Twelve to 
25 based aircraft is generally considered a 
minimum number to support an FBO offering 
the first three services listed above. As the 
number of b a d  aircraft and re!ated aviation 
activcty increases, additional services can be 
justified. As a general rule. only the medium to 
large activity airports offer the full range c! 
general avlation services. 

An important decision for the airport 
manager is one of determining if, and when. a 
second or additional general aviation operator 
is justified. The Federal Aviation Act oi  1958 
prohibits the granting of exclusive rights on a 
federally funded airport. As a result. the airport 
authority cannot arbitrarily limit the number of 
operators on an alrport. The airport authority 
can establish reasonable compliance stan- 
dards for any new operation. 

The development of the c~mpliafice stan- 
dards must be done in recognition of the non- 
exclusive r~ghts provision of the Fzderal Avia- 
tion Acl; of the need to malntaln a level of 
qual~ty and safety ic new operations equal to or 
better than existlng operations; and, the need to 
provide reasonable protection tor the invest- 
ment of an e). ;ting operator or operators. The 
latter can only be accomplished by the develop- 
ment of minimum levels of activity necessary to 
justify additional services or operstions. When 
these levels have been passed, a new operation 
;an be established on the airport provided that 
operatlon meets the compliance standards. 

The compliance standards identify the 
minlmum standards for facilit~es and services to 
be provided and serve as :he framework cnder 
whlcti the lease is developed. The compliance 
standards and Ic?asc terms vary widely from air- 
port to alrport. but a few prov!sions generally 
are recognized as deslrable: 

(1) A lease term of at least 10 years and 

preferably 20 years or longer with 
renewal options. 

(2) The -right to provide desired ser- 
vices and conduct operations in ac- 
cordance with reasonable stan- 
dards. 

(3) The right to construct facilities for 
such operations. 

(4) Reasonab ie rental charges based 
upon the land and facilities pro- 
vided by the airport or the gross 
sales volume or a combination 
thereof. A typical schedule of lease 
charges by the airport might be as 
follows: 

2 percent of gross sales exclud- 
ing fuel and aircraft sales 

2 cents-4 cents per gallon of 
fuel %Id 

6 cents-12 cents per square 
foot of unimpraved land 

15 cents-20 cents per square 
foot of improved land (paved 
aprons. ramps, etc.) 

$3.00-$7.00 per square foot of 
hangar and office space ( ~ f  
such facilities are provided 
by airports). 

Tb2 lease is a compromise between the in- 
terests of the airport autnorlty whlch des~res to 
obtain maximum revenue in exchange for the 
land and facilities used. and the FBO who 
desires the lowest cost lease in order to maxi- 
mize his profit and return on investment. Since 
a major portion of many lease charges is fixed 
and unrelated to business volume, the operator 
often blames the lease as the cause of his finan- 
cial failure. 

There are frequent instances, unfor- 
tunately. of lease agreements developed by an 
airport without consideration to the l~mited 
profit potential and low return on Investment. 
characteristic of most general aviation opera- 
tions. There are cases on record of airports 
which have experienced numerous failures of 
general aviation operators where sufficient ac- 
tivity existed to support an operator. The funda- 
mental cause was oft . I  found to be the lease 
which. if modified to terms more favorable to 
the operator would make possible a sound, f r -  
nancially healthy operation and more revenue 
for the alrport in the long run. 

AIRWAYS AND AVIONICS 

This section will deal primar~ly with both 



arnvays and avionics as components of the 
general aviatron system. The airways system 
v l~ l l  be defined to include the en route traffic 
:nnes In the airspace. the airport terminal area. 
c; t *%n equipment lns!alled in the vehlcle 
enabllny ~t tu make rnhimurn safe use of those 
alrways. Thls dlscw, on w ~ l l  be concerned with 
the f o l l o w ~ ~ ~ y  geverdl topir r air traffic control, 
navigational a~ds, and ;he operation of these 
components wlthin the national airways 
system. 

Use of the nat~onal atrways system has in- 
creased to the point where the system is badly 
congested at tce hub alrports. lncreaslng con- 
gestion along the airways results In an increae- 
Ing probabll~ty of m~dair  coll~sions. The 
capacity of the airways system must be ex- 
panded to accommodate growth in aviation 
fleets. Very llttie land is ava~lable near the major 
population centers for the construction of new 
alrports or for the additlo1 of capacity to exist- 
Ing fac~lit~es Alrspace aronnd these population 
centers IS used to capacity during much of the 
tlme: a s~tuation presentlns safety hazards and 
unacceptable delays in both the landlng and 
departure of aircraft. The ava~!able navlyatron 
a ~ d s  use most of the available time and 
spectrum a1 located to them. Any improvement 
in system performance will have to be mainly In 
the capab~l~ty and sophlstlcat~on of these a~ds 
rather than in an increase of thelr number. Thls 
w ~ l l  permlt optimum metering and spaclng In 
the alrways system. 

General avlatlon has a problem related to. 
yet Independent from, the air carrlers whlch 
cause most of the congestion in airways near 
the major populat~on centers The problem 
results from h ~ g h  costs lnvolved In equlpplng 
gereral avlatlon a~rcraft wlth the requ~red 
navlgat~on and communication equipment 
necessary for uslng the alrways Many general 
operattons of sucrl l~ghter alrcraft are in the 
vlclnlty of relatively l~ghtly loaded general avia- 
t~on airports: hownver, a certain percentage of 
general av~atlon actlv~ty takes place in the 
vlclnlty of !he hub a~rports 

Safe and reliable operat~on requ8res that a 
fl~ght can be in~t~ated with a reasonable pro- 
bab~l~ty of completion, between any two polnrs 
des~red barring poor weather and/or mechanl- 
cal or electrical malfunction 

One severe hand~cap imposed on most 
general avlatlon a~rcraft is their low speed 
Most air carrler and m~l~tary sctlv~tles involve 
h~gh  speed jet a~rcraft. wliilt: non-jet general 
avlatlon alrcraft necessarily operate at much 
lower speeds. Both exlst In the ~mmed~ate air- 

port environment and in the en route phase of 
the flight. The great disparity of speed between 
most general aviation aircraft and the other two 
segments of aviation activity will always pose a 
hazardous condition withir, the airways system. 
As a result, there will always be pressure on the 
general aviation community to vacate the air- 
ways system, particularly in congested areas. 
The problem then becomes that of upgrading 
the abll~ty of general aviation vehicles to opar- 
ate in the nat~onal alrways system with safety 
and reliab~lity. Since only small breakthroughs 
seem possible in low speed aerodynamics, 
most of this upgrading musi be rea!ized 
through better electronic systems and im- 
proved pilot ability. Poss~bie future directions 
in  this area will be discussed. following 
descrrptrons of the Air Traffic Control System 
and the nav~gatlonal aids presently in use. 

Air Traffic Control 
Air traffic control consists of both ground- 

based electron~c navigat~onal and communica- 
tloris facil~t~es. Grcur~d-based facilit~es consist 
ma~nly of high prec~sion radar and visual dis- 
pidys. wh~le commun~catlons facilities provide 
for both automatic transmission of information 
and oral communicat~on among air traffic con- 
trollers and between them and operators of the 
a~rcraft. Much ot the automatic transm~ssion of 
informat~on IS prov~ded by the transponder and 
the encodlng alt~meteis located on the aircraft. 

The alr traffic control system IS the most 
critical component of the entlre nat~onal air- 
ways system and it is approaching saturation 
Thls IS probably the principal factor which will 
determine des~gn and location of major alrports 
in the future. General aviat~on IS affected by thls 
saturation because unless there is alleviat~on of 
traiflc. general aviat~on may be excluded from 
the major arr carrler alrports. 
En Route System 

The alr trafflc control problem is divlded 
Into two major areas. The first IS the en route 
system, comprlslng the alrways between the 
major a~rports. The second IS the area sur- 
rounding the major (sllnplif~ed In thls case to air 
carrier airports) terminals. 'The en route system 
IS governed by two sets of flight rules. VFR 
(vlsual fl~ght rules) and IFR (instrument fl~ght 
rules) In general. VFR means that weather con- 
ditloi-s are good enough for the pilot to operate 
the alrcraft In a safe and efflclent manner by 
vlsual reference to the ground. Under VFR con- 
d~t~ons. there IS essent~ally no en route air 
t r a f f ~c  control except where spec~f~ca l l y  
prescribed; a~rcraft fly according to "rules of 
the road" uslng designated alt~tudes for certaln 



headings and are responsible for maintaining 
their own separation. 

Positive traffic corltrol is always exercised 
In IFR conditions and in designated control 
areas. Essentially, these rules require the con- 
trolled assignment of specific altitudes and 
routes and minimum separation of aircraft fly- 
ing in the same direction as shown in Figure 
1-7. Controlled airspace extends upward !;om 
700 feet Above Ground Level (AGL) in almost 
all contiguous areas immediately sirrrounding 
an airport. In order to achieve greater airspace 
utilization and safety the area above 14,500 
feet Mean Sea Level (MSL) has been desig- 
nated as a Continental Control Area. Aircraft 
flying above thls altitude are high performance 
aircraft. In positive control areas above 18.000 
fee; MSL. all aircraft are controlled by con- 
tinuous surveillance and are required to be 
equipped wlth transponders and communica- 
tion equlpment. Termlnal Control Areas, such 
as the one shown In Figure 1-8, are belng 
designated arour?d major hub areas to Impose 
special operating requirements on al, flights in 
thls arrspace. Additionally. spec~al purpose 
areas are designii!ed as areas In whlch flight 
operation IS elther orohibited sr restricted Ex- 
amples of such rest,lctions are In weapons' 
ranges. identiflcatlon zones and student p~lot 
trainlng areas. 

The present en raute system of always is 
governed by the location of VORTAC (very high 
frequency omnl-range rad~o transmitter with 
distance measuring equlpment) navlgat~on 
transmitters. and comprises a system of alrways 
called Victor Airways. These are designated 
w~th even numbers when they run In east and 
west dlrectlons. and with odd numbers when 
they run north and south. In addition to the 
radio nav~gatlonal a~ds In the aircraft. there ex- 
ists an alr surveillance radar Thls is a radar 
with a range of 200 m~les which is Installed in 
certaln control centers aroulid the country and 
used for tracklng aircraft along an airway 

The Unlted States is dlvided into control 
areas covering all the en route always, so that 
each control center can know the positlon of all 
en route arcraft wlthln its area These long- 
range center radars give the controllers accu- 
rate information on azimuth and distance posi- 
tion of each aircraft along the airway and thus 
reduce the need for communication betweell 
pilot and controller. They also reduce con- 
siderably the required distance between 

aircraft, thus increasing the capacity of existing 
airways. There are presently 27 Air Route 
Traffic Control Centers ( ARTCCs) which in- 
clude 91 different radar installations. The 
following 20 centers cover the airspace of the 
contiguous 43 states: Albuquerque, Atlanta. 
Boston, Chicago, Cleveland, Denver. Fort 
Worth. Houston, Indianapolis, Jacksonville. 
Kansas City, Los Angeles. Memphis, Miami. 
Minneapolis. New York. Oakland, Salt Lake 
City, Seattle, and Washington. 

The capabl Ilty of the entire ATC system WI ll 
be upgraded further by requiring all aircraft 
using the system to be equlpped with a Discrete 
Address Beacon System (DASS). In 1975. all 
aircraft but not all of the ground-based ATC 
system were required to be so equlpped. When 
implementation is complete. all aircraft using 
the ATC system will beequippeci with transpon- 
ders which will furnish identification. as well as 
altltude information. This automatic information 
transfer will facilitate the ATC mission. and 
substantially reduce the amount of communlca- 
+ion requlred between ground controllers and 
pilots. 

Terminal Area Control 
The next component i~ the control system 

IS !he alrport traffic control tower. There are 
presently 327 control towers In the Untied 
States located mostly at air carrier terminals. 
These control towers provlde trafflc control for 
aircraft iocated within a 15-mile radius of the 
alrport. A zone of control involving two airports 
is shown in Figure 1-8. Most major control 
towers have approach control facilities and 
have air surveillance radar (ASR) which gu~de 
a1 -,.aft to the alrport from a number of specific 
pasltlons called fixes. Those are approximately 
25 miles away from the airport and denote the 
point at which the aircraft 1s transferred to the 
control tower from the AR ,-'ZC. At these flxes 
the aircraft are usually "sta~ked" In a holding 
pattern. The airport controller IS responsible for 
orderly regulation of sircraft landlng and 
takeoff operat~ons on the alrport itself, and tor 
positioning aircraft within ~ t s  control radius. 

Navigational Aids (NAVAIDS) 
Navagational aids ma\: be classified ac- 

cording to several criteria, such as senslng 
method. frequency. functlon, location, method 
of use. and others. Since none of these catego- 
ries is definitive, the various Items will be dis- 
cussed separately. Table I-V summarizes the 
radio aids. 32 

Comp~led from Natronal Anat~on Syst-m* Plan. Ten Year 
Direction Finders 

Plan 1973-1982. Department of Transportat~on Federal Av~a t~on  ~ d -  The first three items of Table I-V are 
mlnlstrat~on. March 1973 basically rad~o direction finders. The 4utomatlc 



VFR ALTITUDES/FLIGHT LEVEIS-CONTROLLED AND UNCONTROLLED AIRSPACE 

COUR#S ARE MAGNEnC 

Ab0.a  11.000 t& MSI to -.... -. 

b l ~  18.000 h o t  Flight Lovol 290 (iml"sivo) Abovo Flight Level 290 
00 0. o0 

IFR ALTlTUDES/FLIGHT LEVELS--UNCONTROLLED AIRSPACE 

b l o w  18,000 foot 
oO 

COURSES ARE IlPAGNLTlC 

At or o b o n  18,000 h o t  MSL 
but bdow Fliaht Lmnl 290 

o0 
At and above Flight b v o l  290 

o0 

180° 

Source: Airman'r Information Manual, Part 1, May 1975, ppl-23,l-25. 

CPUlSlNG ALTITUDE CHART 
FIGURE 1-7 




















